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2. In the hot season, the red apples were ripe.
4. The children went to get the red apples.
6. They threw sticks, and the red apples fell down.
8. They threw sticks, and threw more sticks.
10. Grandpa came along the road. A stick hit him on the head.
12. Grandpa growled at the children. They ran off.
14. Grandpa got the red apples and took them home.
GLOSSARY




bindi-ddjónga ...........................he told them (two boys) 
off
birri-béna ..................................they (two boys) went
birri-ddjórrka-ngaya ..............they (two boys) ran off
birri-rawéra .............................they (two boys) threw 
it—Male
birri-róddjiba ..........................they (two boys)—children
ka-bbínjbana ............................someone drew it—Male
ka-bbóna ....................................something hit him
ka-bbórbana .............................someone painted it—Male
ka-béna ......................................he went
karlabarrábarra ......................red apple ‘Syzygium 
suborbiculare’
kúrla ...........................................tree, stick
mámam .......................................grandfather (mother’s 
father)







yaka-ddjórrkka ........................someone took it—Female
yaka-mánga ...............................someone got it—Female
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